FRESHMAN YEAR
- Attend Orientation
- Join a Moody College FIG (First Year Interest Group)
- Attend CommUnity (our new student welcome event)
- Meet with your academic advisor regularly
- Accomplish PHASE I of the Career Services Success Plan
- Attend 1-2 Moody Student Success Workshops (or visit the UT Sanger Learning Center)
- Attend 1-2 UT 360 Connections event(s)
- Visit the LCAE Journalism Writing Support Center or the Undergraduate Writing Center
- Attend the Freshman On Track Meeting to prepare for registration (only for students not in a FIG)
- Get to know a faculty member to discuss your major
- Research a campus student/professional organization

SOPHOMORE YEAR
- Meet with your academic advisor regularly
- Accomplish PHASE II of the Career Services Success Plan
- Join a student club/organization in your major (ask your advisor for help in finding one)
- Attend 1-2 Moody Student Success Workshops (or visit the UT Sanger Learning Center)
- Visit the LCAE Journalism Writing Support Center or the Undergraduate Writing Center
- Meet with a faculty member to discuss potential projects/research ideas for the future
- Attend 1-2 Academic Enrichment Information Sessions (Study Abroad, UTLA, Bridging Disciplines etc.)
- Attend the celebratory On Track to Junior Year! event to prepare students with 42-59 hours for upper-division standing and responsibilities

JUNIOR YEAR
- Meet with your academic advisor regularly
- Accomplish PHASE III of the Career Services Success Plan
- Take on a leadership position in your student organization
- Attend 1-2 Moody Student Success Workshops (or visit the UT Sanger Learning Center)
- Attend the Junior On Track Meeting
- Conduct research or complete a special project with a faculty member

SENIOR YEAR
- Meet with your academic advisor regularly
- Accomplish PHASE IV of the Career Services Success Plan
- Consider mentoring underclassmen or serving on a peer panel
- Network with alumni
- Present, publish, or showcase your student work
- Apply for Graduation

****GRADUATE****